
P A Y  YOUR TAXES—Save the Cost—DO IT NOW
«  BENNETT ABSTRACT
3  "  '  COMPANY

Prompt and Accorate 
Work.
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I - T h e D a il y  L e d g e r . Insurance placed with a* |„ 
is safe—we write it r i g h t

BALLIN6ER INSURANCE 
AGENCY.
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CARLOAD MOON BROS. BUGGIES, PHEATONS AND 
SURRIES just placed on exhibition at our store Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

By United Press-

LONDON, Dee. 1.—Tlu* Ger; 
Man lines in Russian Poland are 
mtact and looked with the K<*3 
vans in a terrific battle extending 
ever a hundred-mile front.

The fiercest fighting is around 
,Lodz, Lowiez and Plock.

The German forces have been 
■einforced and with Kaiser Wil 
helm at the front are making a su- 

reine effort to hurl the Russians 
ick upon Warsaw.

, It is declared hete in messages 
received from the western theatre 
tha t  the fighting is the most san 
quinary of the war.

GERMANS INTACT IN POLAND, WAGING
TERRIFIC BATTLE OVER 100 MILES LONG*

ALLIES MAY 
SOON WAGE 
VIGOROUS 

OFFENSIVEE

FRENCH IN WAR ZONE 
ARE ADJUSTING TO 

WAR CONDITIONS
By united Prêta'

Private 
Bank is 

Closed
By United Prca»'

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—Three
Bu United Press

LONDON, Dec. 1. King George# 4 • —
brunches of the Abraham L. Kass is back from the front.
Private Bank wars closed today 
with a long line of East Siders 
crying and cursing because then 
hordings, some for a lifetime, are 
involved in the closing.

A n involuntary , bankruptcy 
petition alleged that the assets of 
the bank are $75ft,ftOft with liab 
ilities more than a million dollars

W. J. Wilkerson 
PARIS, Dec. 1.—The people ot Home communitv.

:he w ar zone of Northern France 
are a cheerful lot. Many of them 
are while this war is going on 
Harvesting a bumper sugar beet 
•rop. Women, l>oy$ and old men! 
.¿re working their fields, while 
their shacks are in ruins and bus | 
• l e s s  houses and homes are demol 
iihed.

There has been a great change in 
conditions since ten weeks ago 
The people of France are becoming 
accustomed to the war. They are 
simply going ahead, making the 
test of what they ea.n get.

ing business
dav.

of the New 
was tra usa et

ili Ballinger Mon-

APPEAL GRANTED x 
ARKANSAS MAN

Confident that 
Foreigners are 

In No Danger

lie spent only one day on the 
battlefield, during which time to 
visited the hospitals and eonfered 
with General French ami his staff 

It is declared here among sonu 
of the military experts that the 
K ing’s visit to the front indicates 
that the allies will soon wage a 
vigorous offensive against the 
Germans.

A fierce attack has been report
ed today as being made upon the 
allies between Yjvres and the Lys 
river.

Naval Fight Imminent 
In tire Atlantic Ocean
GERMAN SPIES WIRELESS 

ENGLISH ADMIRAL TO 
ALLOW GERMAN SHIPS ,W1AH-

TO LEAVE BATTLE SEA oEFEATED

Bu United Pita»-'
MONTEVIDEO, Dee. I.—The 

British and Japanese fleet is doff
ing in on the German’s squadron 
iu the South Atlantic.

Shipping has been abandoned 
awaiting the great naval battle 
which is imminerft.

liy  U nited Press-

LONDON. Dee. 1. The explana 
tion of thè eseape of thè Gennai) 
eruisers Goeb* u and Breslau from 
thè British Meditcrranean Sea 
flcet bus heen credit ed to thè ex 
cellent German spy system.

surrounded, with this great ]>osi 
tion. some German ship sent a 
wireless to  the British admiral 
Troubridge in tin* latest changed 
code to allow the German war 
ships to escape. /

Not until hr had reached Eng 
land did Admiral Troubridge learn

By Cuf fed  Press.-

VIENNA, Dec. 1.—“ The Rus
sians have been defeated at Hona- 
onia. The defeat is greater than 
was fifst supposed. Our troops 
have surrounded the German pos
ition. Our artillery caused fear-One of the greatest victories of that the admiralty did not send tliei- , , , •

the war in sight when the British order «to allow the German vessels! °fs(‘s u 1 Russians were
forced to retreat . 1 he enemy lostfleet liad the

Federal Body to 
Make Sweeping 

Inquiry Soon

Goeben and Brealau to reach safety. . m. .J ,.>00 prisoners. I heir casualties
total more than a thousand.”

; This was the official announce-
: ment of the Austrian war offiee
here tliis morning, with reference

» . -mm- .  .  . to the defeat of the Russians imInto Mexico City Gaiieia.

Germans in 
Poland Not Now 

In Big Peril

Villa is Still 
Delaying Entry

By United Press*

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 —With 
out having reeevied any new s'of the coal strike will he 
from the interior of Mexico, the.here tomorrow by the

By United Press-

BERLIN, Dec. 1.—The Ger
num Position in Russian Poland b 

¡considerably improved, according 
most to semi-official dispatches received

state department today neverthe States ( 'ominission on 
b-ss is confident that tin* various Relations, 
factions are protecting foreigners Chairman Walsh has secured tin* 
while General Carranza forces promise-of both sides of the con 
seemingly are splitting up. Gen- trovers}* to give their hearty co- 
end  N ilia is still intact which giv operation in the invest muGon. 
es him the advantage in the final
fighting.

Bu United Press.

EL PASO, Dec. 1.—General 
Villa, who is today camped within 
a fifty minute ride of the City of 
Mexico, is still delaying his for 
null entry until Gutierrez can ac
company him.

Zapata forces are still holding 
Industrial! and the Russian offensive has been the city and are today planning a Wilson

i made ineffectual. j royal reception of Villa when he
Word of tlu* Germans resuming enters tlu* capital.

I the offensive in this <theatn* of According to dispatches re 
war is expected to arrive here eeived here, several victories in 
momentarily. Berlin is consider various sections of the country are 
a hi v elated over the announcement reported.

Bu United Press-

DENVER, Dee. 1 —Tlu 
sweeping investigation ever known ¡liefe.

opened* The German lines 
I nited trenched themselves

nave en- 
effeetiveB

e s u m o  IS ABIE 
TO CARE HERSELF

severa

By United Press•

LITTLE ROCK, Dec. L— The 
Supreme Court of Arkansas today j Monda} 
granted an appeal to Neal -Mc
Laughlin. who v:: s sentenced to be 
electrocuted for an alleged erimin 
al assault.

Evidence has been presented 
tha t a girl involved in the east 
has repudiated her testimony.

Coy Drennan returned home 
from San Angelo where 

had been in business the past 
weeks.

AVIATORS BOMB
GHENT; WUOND 7

that the position 
improved.

in Poland has

Bu United Press- ~~—

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—Pres 
today emphasized 

that he intends to withdraw fed
eral troops from Colorado the 
moment the Colorado Governor 
says tlie word.

President Wilson believes that 
Colorado should preserve order

NEW YORK BANKER DIES.

SIX-YEAR-OLD BOY
* #  *

'  IS K I D N A P E D

BULL MOOSERS
ARE ARRIVING

B y L'nih d  P ress-
CHICAGO,' I).*«. 1.—1TlieC ad 

vance guard of the Bull Mnosers 
¡are arriving here today for tomor
row's meeting of the Progressive 

Bu united press ¡party  leaders to determine the fu
MOBERLY, Mo., Dec. 1.—Or turc program of Roosevelt's party

ville Beach, six years of age, was ----------------------
Kidnapped from his home here in CAME TO BALLINGER 
an automobile early today. The TO HAVE NUPTIALS
father heard a scuffle on the porch ---------*
ami leaving his room to ascertain Dr. C. M. Cash and .M is-. Made- 
the cause of the commotion, found line Griffith arrived in Ballinger 
the child’s bed empty. He cannot Sunday morning from San Angeli, 
venture any reason for the kidnap and at three o'clock Sunday a t  
ing of the boy. ternoon they were happily united

in wedlock at the home of Mr

By Unitrd P ress•
WASHINGTON. Dec. l . - J -  

Bu United vns». Borden HaiTinuiu, a retired New
THE IIAGI E. Dec. 1.—Two York hanker and broker, died 

aviators who were making flights here today aft« r a protracted ill 
over Ghent bombed the city ness.
wounding seven German soldiers ---------------------
before they could he driven away 
bv aerial guns.

General Carranza who still loit- ¡within her own border
ers at Vera Cruz i> still decreeing ------------------
new laws which he maintains 
should be enforced throughout all 
of Mexico.

1». F. Golden had business al 
Valera between trains Tuesday.

Wanted.
100 rooms «to • re-paper, nice 

clean work, and  guaranteed to be 
first class. Ma x ie L. Phillips. 
Phono 299. tfts

LOW PRICE COTTON
DOES NOT AFFECT HIM

Wand Mrs. Horace Murphy, Rev 
II. Doss performing the ceremony 

' Dr. Cash formerly lived at Abi 
Frank Schwertner and Emil lone, and is a former friend and 

T'lrich, of tin* Rowena country ! acquaintance of Mr. and M rsj 
are not worrying about low price Murphy. Miss Griffith 's home is 
eofrton. They are marketing a in Ft. Worth. The writer failed t< 
crop of turkeys that will net them l«*arn why l̂ie couple came to Bn I 
more cash than their cotton crop ! linger to start on their voyage ol 
a fte r  all expenses are paid. ’matrimonial bliss. Tlie\ spent

Mr. Schwertner sold -»-» turkeys Sunday and Monday villi Mr. and 
in Rowena last week for which h«- Mrs. Murphy and returned to 
received $79 and has lot) more fat Sau Angelo Monday night.
turkeys a t  home ready for tlu* -------------------—
Christmas trade. Mr. Ulrich sold
f>2 turkeys for $72.4.7. Mr I MFYlfiAN TilWN
Sehw.ertner *will receive ;t be tter! ■’• L A IU H I l  I U f i l l  
p r i c e d  he 15ft turkeys as the 
price- slhees near Christmas 
amir A  sold he will have over 
$J<HrVl^Tis credit. The gentle 
men eiaim that the turkeys cost 
them practically nothing, and the 
cash realized from them is all 
“ velvet.** .

F U R S
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

MAYOR COMPLAINS 
THAT CITY ALDERMAN 

NEGLECTING DUTY

GERMANS ACTIVE 
NORTH OF ARRAS, 

SAY THE FRENCH

IS SURROUNDED

H. E. Bander* of the Wingate 
country, wa* transacting business 
in Ballinger and had his figures 
■on the Banner-Ledger set up an 
o ther year, last Monday.

By United P ress'
SAN DIEGO, Dec. 1.—Tiajuana 

just across the Mexican border, is 
surrounded by 300 Villistas. A4 
battle is expected to begin at any 
minute this afternoon.

FOR RENT—-One or two nicely 
furnished rooms. See l. N. Roark 
or phone 443. l-2tdpd

Shipment just in from New York. 
Come in and see them. Make 
your selections now. We ll be glad 
to keep them for you. Prices low 
enough. • : : : : :

By United Press -
PARIS. Dec. 1.—North of A r

ras, the Germans were most ac
tive yesterday said today’s otfi- 

’ eial communique, 
i Heavy cannonading is reported
in Belgium but verv few infantry each month as regular meeting; at taej-s

Elsewhere "the conditions are

city council by proper ordì 
nance set the first Tuesday in

Tin

, day. The hour 9:30 a. m. The 
■•law provides that absent aldermen 
i may be fined $->oftft for not a ttend
ance at any meeting. It also pro-1 
t ides that bring absent lor three 
consecutive meetings vacates tileii 
offiee. Today was a regular meet 
ing day and only two aldermen. 
m»*t with the mayor a t%9:3() amp 
adjourned at 11 not having aj 
quorum and no business could ho, 
transacted. This negligence is

quiet and very little changes have 
I taken place.

9,500 Have Been 
Taken in Poland

H i g g i n b o t h a m -  
C u r r i e - W  i l l i a m s  
C o m p a n y .

By Unitcu Press -
BERLIN, Dee. 1.—Additional

h.-nl on the aldermen who attend success is claimed by an official an- 
promptly as they must attend nouncement of tlie German war 
again when it suits the conven- office this afternoon, with refer- 
iem<- of tlm de fa It ing aldermen to (,m*e'to tlu* situation in Russian Po 

I attend. Private business should land. In North Poland, it is claim 
be set aside by all officers when «‘«1 that 9,500 Russians have been 
official business demands atten j captured.
lion. Several aldermen have not --------------- ------
attended the meetings as they WILL MANUFACTURE 

¡should for several months and  the NEW ATTACHMENTS
city's interests a r e  neglected  ̂  ̂ —«

¡Much though and attention is ^  ^  - Rainwater of Crews 
needed in that body and as mayor j passed through Ballinger Monday 
I must insist on full attendance. afternoon en route to Dallas 

Tin* eit v council will meet at where he goes to make arrange- 
9:3ft a. in. Thursday, December! ments to have his Rural Phone
3rd.

J . W. POWELL, Mayor.

FIRST BAPTIST BAZAAR.

The First Baptist church ladies 
will open their bazaar Thursday 
morning at 9 o ’clock in the build
ing on Eighth street across from 
the Radford Grocery Co. Will 
serve coffee, tea with cake or 
sandwiches. Watch for the sign 

l-2 td  t _ _

attachment, which he recently re 
ceive* I his patent on, manufac
tured.

Mr. R ainw ater’s invention is by 
experts said to be a valuable one 
and he now intends to get it in 
shape to put on the market and 
will no doubt soon begin to re 
alize some returns out of his p a t
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. T. Bishop 
of the Pony Creek country, were 
shopping in Ballinger Monday.
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TTTE DAILY UTOGER

(Tone during his 
The governor s intentions were
doubt good in issuing the pro 
claniation, hecause In* realizes that 
Texas is far behind on good roads 
The

t h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r !

«'ablished every afternoon except1 Days. The news w a s  herald thru 
Bmnday by the Ballinger Prin ting1 out the state, and giv en iniieli pub 

* r*0 jlicity, but the people of Runnels
--------------------------- '7TT- Icountv paid no more attention to

A. W. S L E D G E ............ . . .E d i to r  -t t jian they have paid to main
6. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr , |>t|lt.r thjn,;s <;(>v c oL|iiitt has

OFFICERS d o n e  d n r im r  h is  administ ration
B . L .  Parish, president ; Paul Trim 
IRier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
kerd, secretary and treasurer.

“ DIRECTORS. ’ ¡The people of Runnels * ’ounty are
d. Y. Pearce, 0. L. I arish, I aul uq -̂ praying tor dry weather, but 
frimmier, C. P. Shepherd. A. W jj,- t|u. n i‘jns keep up until the fai n 
Sledge, Troy Simpson. j ers are made to realize the need

STOCKHOLDERS. ! ot f 010‘l.1r10,|,1ls* a,!'1l ,h,M' . 'T '
•  » c«i_ • rt t> C!L a 1H I b U11 < I t IM‘l II tilt* \\t*t N\t*iltlh*l

2: w .  h > *  *.....■-*•«>••« -m TrraM* t -v to this country.ies: R. T. Williams, J. Y
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T J. Gard
Kr, 0. L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 1 he federal war tax is now et
Troy Simpson. Ifective, and all telegraph and

—-------------- — ------------------ long distance* plume messages
Win. Ilalfmann of the Roweiia etc., must bear revenue t a x  

country, is among the farmers On bonds, mortgagas, e tc .  th e  tax 
that will make almost a bale p e r  ¡is •> cents tor each $*>00 <>t value
acre of his entire cotton crop. Mr on promisory notes 2 cents, on
Halfmann has 150 ceres in cotton .deeds •>() c e n ts  on $*>00 and • >** 
He has gin tickets for 102 bale.- cents ou each $500 additional. On
and expects to get at least 2-» personal bonds ->0 cents e.aeji; on

b i l ls  ....................................

cotton it would not take a 
long to grow rich at this rate. 

---------o---------

bales more. On*a basis of six cents bills of lading, freight ...... ipts
per pound for his cotton Mr. Half ¡etc., 1 cent each; on telephone 
manil's land will produce $25.4*I and telegraph messages 1 edit 
per acre this year: With 12 centfeach, in insurance policies halt

' ' ’Va<
in for a

[tax, and if you are not familial
, . . . .. . wt ¡with the law it might In* wise foiMe are pleased to note that W , , . ,,, , , ,

A. Brundage has returned to him *
nels County and will bring his

man cent on each $100 .premium, 
¡ticallv evervthing conies

Over a million and a Half Wo- 
men Work as Farm Hands 

in the United States.

By P e te r  R adford
leftunr Xttional Kanu*r> In ion.

Our government never iaceu -c 
tremendous a problem as that 
now lying dormant at the doors 
i’f Congress and the legislatures, 
and which, when aroused, will
• hake this nation from center to 
circumference, and make civiliza
tion hide its face in shame. That 
problem is—women in the field.

1 he la<t Federal census reports 
show we now h ave% 1,514,000 
women working in the field, 
most of them south of the Ma- 
Fon and Dixon line. There were 
approximately a million negro 
slaves working in the fields when 
liberated by the emancipation 
proclamation. We have freed
• >ur slaves and our women have 
taken their places in bondage.

| We have Jjroken the shackles off 
the negroes and welded them 
upon our daughters.
The Chain-Gang of Civilization.

A million women in bondage

Life Is Constant War
For Existence.

Nations Prepare for War in T¡me of Peace.
Individuals should safeguard against NEED in time of

L A R G E  HA RV E ST S.

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers”

.Miss Louis»* Harris, who visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Milbourn 
relatives at Lampasas the past and baby returned him«* Monday 
few days during tlie Thanksgiving afternoon f r o m  Brownwood 
vacation, returned home on tin where they visited relatives < ho 
late train Monday afternoon. past few days.

The Magic Washing Stick.
*1 cannot speak highly ••nougli 

in praise of the Magie Washing

family to Winters where they 
will make their home. Mr. Brund 
age was at one time editor of tin 
Miles Messenger. In ‘he tut nr» 
he will have a hand in tin* making 
of the Winters Enterprise. lie 
will not only have a hand in tin 
making of the Enterprise, but In 
will make Winters a good citizen 
and the town and that end of the 
county will profit b\ his return 
ing to this county. Mr. Brumlagi 
has been living in Dallas ami Aid 
ington since moving awav from 
Miles.

The Call 
of the North”—Princess2 

Thursday, Dec. 3rd,

yourself with a 
schedule of «tin? various tax r e 
(purements. This country may j R o b e r t  EdeSOll ill 
profit in a way by the European 
war, but a t  this rafe we are going 
to pay for all the benefits we get 
out of the wholesale slaughter go 
ing on ih*ross tin* pond. .

---------o---------
~  TIMES HAVE CHANGED.

As evidence ot tin* changes 
wrought by time, tin* following ad
vertisement which appeared in the 
Marine Telegraph, published at 
West ville, Missouri, in 1S40, is in 
terest ing :

■‘ Publie Sale State of .Missouri

in the southern fields f< irni tlie !¡Stick. It saves half tin • da-bor
chain-«.fang of civiliz;itt( >n—the ! in washing. Ala kt*s 1 lie clot lies
indn-ti ial trage dy of the i swe* f, clean ami white ;is snow
There is no o verseer qui t C M > j! w it hont t In* Use of nib board,
cruel as that of unrestrai ned II writes Mrs. B. Al. ( ’¿11 <1 W( II. Kor-
greed, no whip that -ting*- like rnm*v, 1 exas. Sold by (1ruggists
the las h of subo rued de stim *. and t It ret* 10c s'tic*ks foi• 2-ie or by mail
no auctioneers block quite

hoes, one spinning whet 
loom, three fox hounds, a lot ot 
coon, mink and skunk skins and a 
lot of other articles. Am gwine t<
* alifornia. B. done.-. * i ycr.

I, om revolt in; 
avarice.

The 
State

that ot organized
from A. If. Richards. < 
1110*11. Texas,

Make it a point to stop at Brew
er's Jewelry Store and see the 
newest and best rings, lavalliers, 
electric lamps, cut glass, silver
ware and etc. We are always 
glad to show you. , das. E. Brewer 
70!i Hutchins Aw*. 3. 4-tvv tsd

E. <\ dames, one of the sub 
stantial farmers of the Maverick 

Slier country, was looking after busi 
ness affairs in Ballinger a few 
hours Monday afternoon.

Tic
wa;

Gov. O. B. Colquitt designated 
December first and second as good 
roads days in Texas, and his sec
retary of state issued tin* usual

How to Bankrupt the Doctors.
A prominent New York physi

eian says “ if it were not for lit*
., . f. i.-i thin stockings and thin soled shoo» ountv of I ike. lo  whom it mav. , ,, •rn, I , -ii ' I worn hv women tin* doctors wouldconcern: I he undersigned will on i > , > , . , . , , •• u i, , . . . .  1 probably m* bankrupt. WinI in sdav, fseptemb' •r z:
1 >4**, sell at pubi ii 
cash, on premises

CHICHESTER S PILLS
\ 0  _ T M K  JM \  « « M l ; » R A M » ,  A ■■- *■'•

• • • ' V m  - ' ' r  ' v *‘M* 'h e s .
th i 'c  niggeri»ur *

I .n .* i  »! A -L  y o u r  D r i i c f i f t t  f. r 
i  lil e lie s - tc r t*  D iu n io n J  l l n i i u i /  
l*l!l*» i:i I¿t«I *‘ i L o ld  r¿cta¡lic\ 
bo tes ,  sealed v.:th Elue Ribbon.
T a k e  r o  olh* -  l>»*y o f  t o u r
f r a n M  /  •  • " I  ■ i JI ** TEH 8 
IM A ’IO M ) r i L l . S .  f..r 2 5

years k n o v n  as Dest, S aie ,t. AÎ •*. ays kelir» ;

SOLDE Y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

211. \. I).
outcry for 

where Coon 
creek crosses the old Missouri
road, the following chattels, to-
wit : Six yokes of oxen chains
two wagons with beds, three nig 

’our buck niggers
boys, two piaiti*

ows. twenty-three* stee,] traps 
oin* barrel pickled cabbage, one 
hogshead tobacco, one lot nigget

probably In* bankrupt. When 
i you contract a cold do not wait 
I for it to develop into pneumonia 
but treat it at once. Chamber 
lain s bough K< ui* dy ts intended 

i especially for coughs ami colds 
¡and has won a wide reputation b\ 
jits cures of these diseases. • It is 
'most effectual ami is pleasant and 
safe to take. |*or sale by all deal 

I ers.

IT ’S T H E  S U R E S T  W A Y .

Pay your bills by checks on tfe  Farmers and 
Merchants State Bank, Ballinger, save the 
annoyance <»f making change, provi«]«s an 
ACCURATE ACCOUNT of all b u s in g  
transactions. A cancelled ch< ck is an in
disputable receipt.

T H E  F A R M E R S  A N D  M E R C H A N T S  
S T A T E  BA N K

“ F A T H E R S  A N D  M O T H E R S  B A N K ”

The Hank 'Ihat HELPS YOU Do Things.

Cecil Glenn oi San Angelo 
j came in Sunday to \ i-it relatives 
. n i Baiiinger friends a few days.

of the 1 nited 
eeentlv lauded by the 

piv--. ami very pr periy so, for 
. -ting mediati* *n between the 

e; . leers and railroad managers 
in adjusting their schcdtile of 
time and pav. I lie engineers 
threatened to strike i.’ their wage« 
were ik t increased from approx
imately ten to eleven dollars per 
day and service reduced from ten 
to ( ;ght hours and a similar read
justment of the overtime sched
ule. < >ur women are working in 
the field, manv of them barefoot
ed, for le--« than 50 cents per 
day, and their schedule is the ris
ing sun and the evening star, and 
after the day’s work i< over th°v 
milk the cows, -lop the hogs and 

1 rock the babv to sleep. Is any o n e1 
mediating over their problems, { 
and to w hom shall they threaten | 
a -trike?

Congress has listened approv- I 
i i lgly to those w ho toil at t h e } 
forge and behind the counter, and 
tnnnv of our statesmen have smiled

•J. \V. dones of Miles, was among 
the business visitors in Ballingci 
Tuesday.

LOST tiold handle umbrella 
with letter S engraved on handle 
Finder will confer favor by re
turning to Frank Stuart. d2’

The best $ watch made. Our 
own guarantee with every one we 
sell. das. E. Brewer, The Jeweler.
3-4tw t.s

FOR SALE—Empty 50 gallon 
barrels. $1.00 per barrel. N. Pas
sili*. * 11-dtf

v'  5S
¡\ II*« is j Pa*i ««He IM fill 

ta* sur? 
Sjrace. Win teagsr 

’ Loot 
ken* 
man-.-

^  GO TO— '  ^
9) Security Title Company i t
w  for your abstrac t work. ^

( 0  e r r  W)

8
W e measure your eyes absolute 

ty correct, and charge you only for 
lenses required in your particular a t the threat- and have fanned 
ease, which will more often cost the flume of unrest among indus- 
troin >l.iio to $3.00. In special trial laborers. But women are as 
eases higher but. never, in any surely the final victims ot indtts- 
case, over >13.00. das E. I .fewer, du-trial warfare as they are the 

( dew ier and optoniet risf. : burden-bearers in the war be- j
I *-4tw is tween nations, and those who ar- j

bitrate and mediate the differ- i 
ences between capital and labor 

not forget that when the 
expenses of aiu  industry are un
necessarily increased, society 

• «as iii tin* stomach comes from foots the bill hv drafting a new 
food which has Iermeiped. *n*t con-ipnment of women from the 
rid *»f this badly digested food as home to the field.
• |iiickly as possible if you would

tack; llerbine --------- ---------
iced. It deans 

the stomach 
ami restores 

fulness. Price 
Walker Drug

SEE—

Chas. S. Miller
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

s

< ». ( ’. Puckett of the Piimplirey 
country, was ti ansai : ing business ¡dmuld
in Ballinger Mondav.

a void a bilious a
I j is tin* rem *d.\ you i

es am 1 strengthens
1 liver all/l bowels.
, eiiergv and elicei
i 50c. Sold by fin*
I o.

J Ì
l à

8
S
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8
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It Makes a Difference f i
Who Does Your Work. ^

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.

A good i have, a  n ea t h a ir 
cu t, adds a g re a t  deal to  a W )  
m ans fee ling  and ap p earan ce .
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

KVÏ

m

m
m
m
m
m• H •

m
©
m
m
m
m
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M o s t  Peop le  
W h o  E a t -
Are Particular What They Eat.

We cater to such people—we buy to please 
them, and we DO please them.

We have a store full of the most eatable of 
eats, and every purchase you make impels you 
to make another, and still others.

Will Serve Dinner
I aid ¡es Aid <»f the 
Baptist church will

Ninth.
serve

m

©

The 
Street
dinner at the City Hull, Monday 
December 7fh. A good ('iiuiei 
w ill In* s *rv**d.
1 d ; n o  fri >at

Dr. \Y. B. Halley and .lohn 
Thurman of mu* city, and J .  \Y 
Itlmdes of the Norton country 
I ft from Ballinger Monda« after : 
noon for Waco to attend flu , 
.Masonic State Lodge meeting 
which convenes in that city files ¡ 
day.

J . J .  Bea Ills, of the llal'diel, 
country, was among the busines-j 
visitors in Ballinger Tuesday.

8
The City Barber Shop ^

aH . O : Rhode.«. P ro p r ie to r .

D R . C A R V E R
S u ite  207  Ma ys’ B u ild in g .

¡ S a n  A n g e l o .  T e x a s ,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS
C ancers. T um ors, Skin Diseases, 
S tom ach  T roub les, Facial Blemishes, 
F em ale  D iseases, F '̂legra, Paralysis, 

E tc ., T re a te d  Scientifically.
Room« for O u t of T ow n P a t ie n ts .

a ^*^T* ^  * wS • €5T

^  . . . G E N E R A L . . .
‘ ^

©
Wc

m
m
m

Fit His Case Exactly
"W hen father was sick about 

six years ago In* read an adver 
tiseiiiciit of < hamberlaiii s Tab 
lets in the papers that fit his case 

•sAj. !<*xaetly.” writes Miss Margaret' 
Vv.v i a in plx'l I of Et. Smith. Ark. “ lb*

I purchased a l>"\ of them and In* 
lias not beni sick since. My sis 

i ter had stomaeli ti 
j a Iso belief ited by 
! sale by a 11 dealers.

Alts. Sam Rest* and son Wesley 
left Tuesday afternoon for Mid 
land, to be at tin* bedside of Mrs 
Webb, who is reported seriously

Judge J . P. t ’ogsdill of A\ interi* 
was looking a lter  legal business ii 
Itallinger Tuesday.

Ui

% •

L  B .  S tu b b s

id

Phones
94 & 363

The Home of G O O D  Eats.

ñ
m

AI iss < fphelia *
fers, aeeompnnieil i*y lier cousin 
.Miss Eunice Phillips of our city 
left Tuesday morning for Valera 
to visit relatives a f»»w davs.

iiible and wa- II. C. I*let ell»*r. tin* auto ma n !
t hem.” Foi left Tiles« 1a f  at noon for San An

gelo oli a short IpisiinI*ss t rip.

ham of
i... i__

Win Alr. ami Airs. W. II. w eeks re- j

Electric Irons 
$3.50

r--. Always ready for service and are best at at all season m 
yy; ot the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
" extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 

but when they do we will repair them free of charge 
when sent to our office.

The cost of the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of the 
syU current to use the*m is not much.
* Phone 15 for one today.

turned Imin** I'uesday at noon 
from an extended v isit to relative; 
and friends in different points in 
I*. a s t I e X a s.

AV” give free tickets in the Dim 
lap Pony Contest for your favorite 

Brewer, jeweler 
3-4tw tsd

child. .1 ns. E. B 
and optometrist.

Church of Christ
Preaching at the ('luirch ot 

Oirist tonight bv Bro. \Y. <>
Black. Everybody is cordially in 
vited to attend cadi service.

TTT H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E

AcT c QB ß ̂ CK^  ^  v  C A P SU U S

3

REMEDYFORMEN. f
AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

Patronize our advertisers.

* n• i nune io lor one tottay. •

ÿ  The Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. M

NOTICE
Now lylhe time to make your application foi land loans. 1 loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes hearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at mv office.

M. G i e s e c k e ,



TITO DAILY LEDOER

HOT DRINKS
-t-----

Artisticly served over our 
fountain in th e  winter 
time by men who know 
h o w .  T r y u s

^  E. F. ELDER and

't'm
s o n *;

N ew M a rk e t
— t h e  G lo b e r  O ld  S t a n d . —

We have just renovated and put in first class shape the old 
Glober Market and now open for business. The very best 
meats the market affords. Call and see us. \  our patronage 
w ill be appreciated. Will be known as *' 1 HE ( ASH MARKET

Phone
1 2 6

H u tc h in g *  r \ \  o.

Frank Chapman
M a n a g e r

Phone
1 2 6

B o l l in g e r .  T e x a s

Deer are Safest Things 
on Battle Field Says 

Diary of Correspondent
t r "

EDITOR'S NOTH—Tliis is tin* sick men lying all about the plat 
iirst ot two stories covering one forms. Tln v are waiting for 
day s experiences of an Aineri- trains which will carry them hack 
«‘an newspaper man at the front to the base hospitals.

10:40 a. m.—Tin* sound of fir

D m

with tIn* Austrian army. The see 
oml installment will he published 
tomorrow. ’%

BY WILLIAM 0. SII KIM IERI)

mg is incessant and 
unie. Tin* Austrian 
one gun at a time.

'Or.*.

huge i:i vol 
batteries fire 
The Russians

I nited Press Staff Correspondent lire salvos. Oi»*, two, tliree 
J»K/K.\n SL, Oft. 20. ( Iiy mail j four, five, s ix” go the Austrian 

to New York)— Passed by the howitzers. “ lir-r-r”  go the Rus 
War Press Bureau—This is my dan  pieces, all firing nearly at 
diary of yesterday, wliieli I spent one time. Before us are liills 
on the Austrian firing line ¡covering miles of territory from 
twelve miles from here: | hill top to hill top and from val-

7:4’» a. m.—I'mler the escort ofjh*y to valley, the battle is rag- 
| Col. John ami ('apt. Niskih, we ing.
start for the front. " \ \ e ‘ inelml “ Mow ea:; a man paint a hat 
eiI John Quincy Adams, the great itl • like ib is?” asks Adams, who 

Jest American painter; Robert \\ h; s just finished a picture of 1h< 
Dunn, of the New York livening Emperor of Austria-Hungary in 
Post, who has just arrived and seven sittings and usually e

n in d le d  in to  o n e  o f  
s p r in g l e s s  b a s k e t

m y s e l f .  W e 
the typical 
bodied Galician wagons.

S a. in.- We are on the 
road leading from the great 

i ficatioii of Przemvsl to the

M

mm
M
M

M A N Y A S QUARE HEAL
IS  S P O I L E D  I N T H E  MAKING.

In fe r io r  flo u r, p o o r p o ta to e s , any  k ind  o f foo d stu ffs  th a t  a re  a 
l i t t le  “ o ff”  m ay spoil an  o th e rw ise  p e r fe c t  re p a s t.

Som e g ro c e rs  m ak e  it  a poin t o f  honor to  n ev e r sell an  artic le 
t h a t  is “ o ff .”  T h ey  build  up  a re p u ta tio n  from  w hich th e y  a re  
in sep a rab le . I t  is an  in v a lu ab le  a s s e t  in business.

W e A re O f T h a t C lass
You know  it .  O th e rs  o u g h t to . fo r  th e i r  own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S 6 6  A N D  7 7

I where t lie a rtill erv

nia m 
fori i-
hills

filing i> heav 
iest. At s :10 a. in., we pass th * 
cholera hospital and five minutes 

! later we pass through the ga1< of 
the inner fortifications. T h e  
road is covered with wagons. C,<. 
tightly packed lilies of them at' 
going in our direction. A noth r 
line on the left side is going 1‘ 
ward Przeinysl with sick and 
wounded. Tile steam from ‘i;oiis 
amis of sweating horses rises like 
a thin mist along the trial. The 
sight is so wonderful that ev li 
the wounded men keep their eyes 
on it. The sick men, some with 
green faces and loose, open mouths 
of eholelTU victims, hang tlieil 

J f f d .  '

stalled hv important assignments 
10:45 a. m. Wounded hav< 

passed in wagons. “ I II nevei 
paint war pit lures again of

singing
t lires 

going into batth* 
waving their s 
Adams, 
given twist' 
on, sufferin

That n
, i el (*< *

'Olii

15?

f e igceî.<-u
h r c <
 ̂ en m

men 
and

vords,”  said 
in with tin* 
on Mi at wag- 
cholera, is Ml 

picture ,of war) 
■ exploding cannon I i 

In t he modest of all ! 
tin* activity tile men 

•fore our eyes. There 
to care for him. His 
held in the 

must eonlinm
endless ;
wlieth- i

heads.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
G ood Milk, G ood Service, Prom pt D eliveries.

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will J a c k s o n
T e le p h o n e -R u r a l  5 9 0 3

YOUR PATCH WORK—
Arounu the house calls for Lumber, Paint. Etc. We give 
th e  l i t t l e  orders our prompt attention and can supply you 
w ith  j u s t  the material you need. \\ hen you want a large 
or small bill figured bring it to our yard.

BALUINGER m IBER C10.

$ W. B. WOOD Al
•

¥  soin
\ è r

vb
W
\it
Ur

Will Buy Your

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

Before selling see them in the city.

*
m
Mr
V .

\m e r ic a n  ra ilw a y s  run  th e ir  p a sse n g e r  eq u ip m en t from  Ho to  UK) m iles 
w ith  period ical s to p s  fo r lu b rica tio n . T hey  expend  ann u a lly  la rg e  sum s fo r 
expert m ech an ics  to  do n o th in g  b u t m ak e  in spection  and  recom endation . 
Can th e  in ex p erien ce  a f fo rd  to  u n d e r ta k e  w h a t th e  h igh  sa la r ied  ones a re  
doing? D rive in and receive a  th o ro u g h  inspection  a t  a nom inal cost and 
d e r iv e  th e  fu ll p lea su re  o f m o to rin g .

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

D O N ’T rO R Q E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
re p a ir in g  dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

H u tch in gs Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

eait.
8 J . ^ i .  m. On both " i* 1» •'i of the 

I rofl'L on ploughed farm land 
I huge bodies of recruits are tra in
ing. They have stamped the wet 
earth into a black, smooth, shin
ing field that glitters like jet.

S :40— Among the thousands ot 
sights, we cateh a glimpse ot a 

! pig, riding on a seat like a snldiet 
, lie has been tied there to keep him 
| from running away from dinner 
j though it will he some one else s 
! meal, not liis own.

S :•>•> a*. III.  We pas* the outer
* line of fortifications. The tren
ches are lined and flooded with 
willow or staw matting. As fat 
as our eyes can reach, to our 
light and left, stretch small “ for
ests”  of posts, hitching post iiigli 
with barb-wire hung and tangled 
between them.

!>:lo a. in. Our wagon is spring 
less. Now I know why all the 
wounded men in tin* carts havt 
strained faces.

0:45 a. in. The road dips into a 
valley. On both sides stretches an 
immense camp of tents and cover
ed with wagons. The smoke of 
thousands of fires hangs over it 
all. Mud, men, flags, smoke 
horses, wagons, piles of bread 
harness, rifles, form a wierd and 
indescribable picture that covers 
hundreds of acres in the valley 
This is the reserve camp.

'J:-!» a. in.— We make a trip on 
foot through the camp. “ Hello 
there, you Americans,’ I hear a 
man call from a covered "prairie  
schooner.” lie shows me a letter 
In* has just written. Il is address 
eil to Helen C. Rosse, 1400 ( ’a I vert 
street, Baltimore. “ Your wife?”
I asked. “ No, hut I wish she 
would lie,’" lit* replied, lie is 
Lieut. Carl Hoffman of tin* Elev
enth army corps and so handsome 
and big that I 11 ih-commcnd him 
as a husband to any unmarried 
girt.

0 :.’»(• a. in. -A sperieal balloon 
a dirigible balloon and two aero 
plain s ale  soaring or dart ing j ,joW|1 
above the hills. ■

10 a. in. A soldier is 
against tin* wall at tin 

jof a convent hut the convent is 
only a heap of broken bi>*k and 
stone. The Austrian yoldiers have 

| razed it because it; obstructed 1lu*
• view from tin* forts The soldiei 
has only the ruin to guard and lie 
evidently considers his task a 
bore.

I 10 :20 a. in. We cross a narrowJ guage railroad track laid over or ta!»l«*t 
¡ploughed farms. It is an nrtil 
| lery railroad. The ears are very 
¡small but horses pull them more 
¡rapidly than wagons. There is a 
¡ string uf ears * “i*oss 1 h• * horizon 
They arc feeding the artillery in 
the'liills two miles away with 

i shrapnel shells. The railroad to 
Nmpk runs through this farm and 
when we pass the depot of Her 
nianowicz we see wounded and

more tremolìi 
thai! all thè 
cali pain t.’’ 
thè lite am 
are dying I» 
vas ilo one 
wagon was 
strenui ami 
•*r il earried onl.v 
wounded man c 
” ■ ■ n corpse.

1 < l ; 4 - > a. m. I II ree snudi dee! 
r .u aemss thè road alienti of us 
Tiiere aie  thousauds of soldiers 
In-reabouts, all with rifles. and 
meni is not only too conili d i i  ; Ini) 
t ! !-* laws agaiust poaehiug are ini 
Inied in tln* peasaiitry of Europe

ALCOHOL 3 PEK OEM'
AYcgdabk’ Preparation 

similaliiigiiicFoodandRegula 
ling lite Stonadis amißowlsof
ÏNEANTS/CHltD REN

Promoter, Digestion,Chfprful- í 
ness and ReskContainsneither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t ic .
Snipe o f Oil' ¡kSáMXLfBfSfR

fíuifÁui Sa J~ 
jtbLSnea *■
jbMUS&- 
Jtnisi Sad * ñmmiat - 
It: Curte na!. Zia* 
iterai Sr-d- 
Çi/.mî'd Sunrr.Wtdaymi Huron

Aperrect Remedy for Const:"' 
tion. Sour Stoiuach.biarrhDn 
VNhrm.Coiw’ulsiotts.iev'crisû-
ness andLo s s o t Sleep.

: Su’ule SijJuarurcjT

T »E Centaur Compari»
“ NEW YORK.

For Infants and Children.■niamw.M'-a— mm—mb— at—mi

The Kir.d You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears 
Signature

Thirty Year
t f D i '■ X

o
O

)Di-20 Guárante«! under the Foodo

E xa;t Copy of Wrapper,
t  ima

THE CCNTAUft COMPANY. HEW VQftR CITY.

«1 sii* l\ OI* «I
;i poisonous

and those deer oil tilt »attlefield 
are probably the safest of all liv 
ing filings. Battles have waged 
en 1 h s ground tor weeks an 1 
thousands of men and horses hav« 
been killed; tin* hungry Ruv-i 
us rave one* held ibis ground 

hut liele are t! vec baby deer *-»1 f * * 
and sound !

]1 :<M1 a. 111. We collie 'o  a ,vi ¡e 
wallow i*reek.‘ In tents on a bit- 
loi*1; beside the road is the eoi ps 
een nianiler a-ei his staff. A n< .- 
work of field telegraph wires, tin- 
nerves of tin* army, stretch out 
from tin* hillock and run oft 
among tin* tree tops in the distant 
hills.

Frank
ready has a beautiful well iraprov | 
ed homi*, litit is putting in and 
raising his sid•* walks and drive 
ways to his barn, etc., and cement 
walks all over tin* premises 
will have 
np-to-dati

LEGAL BLANKS.

tl n*

one of the most modern 
homes in the city when 

work is completed.

A TEXAS WG3TDER

\Yf keep in stock legal blanks of 
all kinds and will sell in any 
quantity desired. Following is a 

;l,Klf]ist of stock now on hand:
1 W arranty Deeds, (all kinds) 

(2) Quit Claim Deeds, (J) Vendor 
I Lien Notes. 4 Promissory Notes.
I (Ö ( ’battel .Mortgages, (0) Re- 
leas Mortgage or Deed of Trust, 
(7 Crop Mortgage, (8) Charge 
and Credit *lips, (if) Release of 
Vendors Lien. (10) Power of A t
torni y. 11 Transfer of Vendor 
L in .  12/ Carbon paper, (14) 
Rental Contracts, (14) Bills of 
Sale, I'* Deeds of Trust, (16) 
d.eid for Title, 17) Contract be
tween Principal and Agent for

A WOMAN'S TERRIBLE EX
PERIENCE!

The way a nation treats its wo
men.

A country 's civilization or bar- 
bananism can In* told by the way 
it treas women. This is the test
of its standing among tin* nations ; Comph-t

shi
> iv
mill j ;

The Texas Wonder cur*s kid 
ney and bladder troubles, dis 

J solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women.
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail od ! ^ K statt% (is7U uU d- 
receipt of $1.06. One small bottle { OIltra,.t> 1!h Contract for 
is two month s treatment, and sel- Kxc-liamr*- of Property, (Single 
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas ;.uu, J)oui,ie Acknowledgements, 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. L>1 Abidavit to anv fact, (22)Pro 
E. W. Halt, 2926 Olive Street, St. t .*st Blanks, 24 County Clerks 
Louis, Mo. Sold by lirngjisrs. 412d ( 'oitii'ic-aTi*s.

---------------------  When in need of any of the
R. li. Ingle of tin* Spring Hill above .* ’1 and we can supply you. 

neighborhood, and R. J. Queen ot I HL 1 »A i.L!NDLK PRINTING 
tile'Crews country, were looking' CO.
a fte r  business affairs ip Iiy11 i11*_r«*i dwtf.
.Monday. -------------- —*—

------------------ Household Furniture for Sale.
C() TO—Ballinger Saddlery: Having decided to move from

M fg. Co., successors to T. S. Lank- Ballinger, ! will sell our house- 
ford for Saddles. Harness, etc. hold and kitchen furniture at a 

Hue of Saddlery goods, bargain. If you need anything in
mil accessories, 
genera 1

of the world. Husbands 
treat their wi\es with tie* gr* c g e n e r a l  repairing our specialty, 
»•st consideration for the wife is! E. J. CATHEY, -Mgr.
often weighted down by a crush-j 12-1 mi îl dA;w.
ing burden of weakness, d i z z i n e s s ! ---------------------
or dispair.

Shoe work and that line <-ai| or phone my home 
for erices. i*te. Will also sell my 
residence et a bargain with small 
,-;i>h pavment and balance on long
time. J. 1>. WADE. 4td pd

Mrs* .Martin of Lampasas, who 
I housaiuls upon 1 hoiisnnd-, oi bacf iieeu visiting bei* sister, .Mrs

iu Skaggs of Winters, and also tela 
fives at Abilene, w h s  the gitesi 
of .Mrs. R. Gentry Monday while 

i en route home.

un • hers, win es am 
every section 
try, who ha Vi

Mugliti 
of ibis great coun- 

regained health.
In* *r fu 1 disposition af-

leaning 
gateway

vigor and 
ter months of misery and even 
despair are th cones who truly 
appreciate the marvelous restora
tive power of Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Pres<*irption.

Every woman who has reason to 
, believe that backache, headache, 
unnatural pains, low spirits, 
sleepness nights, irregulardies or 
a catarrhal condition i . eau.ed by 
a derangemeni of tin* womanly 

¡functions, owes it to !iersi*»*‘ and 
dear oil1* i to speedilv over *om«* 
tin* trouble before a general break 

causes pernumeiit {»rostra
tion.

Dr. 'beree's Favorite Pns-i-qtt 
ion is a remedy that any ailing 
woman can safely take beeaus*) 
it is , t ( pared fn.iu room and 
herbs containing tonic properties 
ot the most pronounced charade**.

It is not a secret remedy be-1 
cans i»s ingredients ale printed 
«•li wr >ppvr.

Let I >;• I ’ • fee's I*'a \ orile I 're- i 
seripition tin ay, ••it!i<*i* m *i.|uid 

form at any leaici* in 
medicines, if you want to belter 
Vour physical condition surely! 
ami speedily. Everv ingredient! 
in "Favorite  Prescription” is 
l'rinted along with the direct ions. J 
If you want a specialist in wom
en s diseases to diagnose your 
ease, consult Dr. Pierce by l e t t e r  
correspondence private and eon I 
t i d e n t i a l ,  address Doctor Pierei 
Invalid's Hotel, Buffalo. N. V.

J .  B. Crayton, of Slu*{V, Texas, a 
former citizen of Ballinger, was 
looking after business and shak
ing hands with Ballinger friends
in tie* citv Tuesdav.

Wheezing in the lungs indicates 
that phlegm is obstructing the 
air passages. B allard 's  I lore- 
hound Syrup loosens the phlegm appears instantly, 
so that it can he coughed up and crate speedih 
ejected. Price 2’x*. .»Oi 
per bottle. Sold by 
Drug Co.

a n d  81.011 
U* Walker

Ileartburn is a symptom of in- 
(iigestion. Take a dose of n e r 
bine in sudi cases. Tln* pain dis

ile bowels op 
and voti feci fine 

dieerful. Price óOe 
Walker

vigorous am 
Sold hv Tln I)rug ( ’o.

P. J. Baron,
business in I 
trains Tuesday.

of Rowena. had 
»allinger between

Phone 2!)!».
2! )0.

Miss Marryatte Smith and 
brother. M a s t e r  Clarence returned 
home Monday afternoon on the 
delayed train from Gainesville

------------  where they visited their - sister
Phone 29‘b Phone Mrs. Turberville and family the. 

tt'ts past, few days.

I f
¿ f o r d  \

T HE  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Roadster M 7 9 . 0 0  
Touring G a r s  $ 5 2 9 . 0 0

V . O . H B a l l i n g e r

When the Ford needs repairing, Bring it to the 
Ford home, and talk’to our expert Ford mechanics

l i a r w e l l  M o t o r  Go. B a l l i n g e r
T e x a s

i
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THE DAILY LEDOEH

The Officers and Directors of

The First National Bank

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cust o m e r s .  
if It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
Member of Federal Reserve System.

IS VAN 2ANDT 
AHEAD OF RUNNELS?

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With 

Thedford’s Black-Draught.

Enclosed in its monthly sta te
ments and letters mailed out to 
customers on the first of Decern 
her, by the F. & M. Hank of Ral- 
linger is the following letter:

L. Stanford, County .Judge 
of N an Zandt County, on Novem
ber Ititll, the day appointed for the 
opening of Regional R eserve  
Hanks and New York Cotton E x
change, made the following state- 
n u u t :

j “ Hog killing is the 'order of the 
day \\ ith spare rihs, backbones.

I home-made sausage, with great 
j banks of sweet potatoes, cribs full 
of peanuts, peas, corn and bay; 

j pantry loaded with canned fruit
and vegetables; plenty of good vegetable, and has been

TELEPHONE COMPANIES sah l 'tax shall be required, not 
REQUIRED TO COLLECT withstanding the lines of one 0 1

---------  more persons, firms, or corpora
War Tax for Federal Government tions shall be used for the trails

I mission of each of said messages
or conversations, 
l l td l tw .

On December 1st, d!M4. there 
will go into effect the war tax re 
eently enacted by the Federal Gov j
eminent, relating to telephone and California Woman Seriously 
telegraph messages. As will be Alarmed,
noted, every person, firm, or cor- ‘‘A short time ago I contracted 
poratiou owning or operating any a severe cold which settled on my 
telegraph or telephone line is re lungs and caused me a great deal 
quired to make sworn statement t i  of annoyance. I would have had 
the collector of internal revenues coughing spells ami my lungs
monthly, showing the number of 
messages at each of their respcc 
live exchanges, toll stations, or of 
fices, and that on each message 
.where a toll ,of fifteen cents oi 
over is charged, a tax of one cent 
must be collected from the-sender 

The law taxing telephone and 
telegraph messages is on Page lb 
of Bulletin No. 217 of the tiJrd 
Congress, and is quoted below : 

“ Telegraph and telephone mes
sages: It. shall be the duty of ev 
ery person, firm, or corporation 
owning or operating any telegraph 
or telephone line or lines to inak, 
within th irty  days lifter the ex 
juration of each month a sworn 
statement to 'the collector of in
ternal revenues in < ach of their res 
peetive districts, stating tie* num 
ber of dispatches, messages or eon 
versations originating at each of 
their respective exchanges, toll 
stations, or », ices, and transmitted 
thence over icir lines during the 
preceding »nth for which a 
charge of teen cents or mon 
was impos and for each of such 
messages < .• conversations the 
said person, firm, or corporation 
shall collect from the person pay
ing for tlo* message or conversa
tion a tax of one cent in addition 
to the regular charge for the lues 
sage or conversation, which fax 
the said person, firm, or corpora 
tion shall in turn  pay to the said 
collector of internal revenues of 
their respective districts: Pro
y id ed : That only one payment of

Bad Headaches
Now Avoidable

* Tt is n o t n ecessary  now to  le t taoad- 
*. he w ear itse lf out. You can  avoid 
it. J u s t  s tep  in any  K's»cl d ru g  sto re  
a n d  ask  a t  th e  fo u n ta in  for H icks' 
C apudine, w hich is so successful! in 
re liev in g  h ead ach e  »»cause it Rets a t 
th e  cause, w h e th e r from  ct»ld. h e a t  
e r ip p  o r nervousness. It is liquid and  
p le a sa n t to  tak e . Don’t ever suffer 
from  headache when th is  rem edy 
s to p s  it so  easily . H ave th e  d ru g 
gist w rap  up  a  b o ttle  fo r you to 
ta k e  home—10c, 2oc and 6Sc sizes.

were so sore and inflamed I be
gan to he seriously alarmed. A t 
friend recommended Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, saying she 
had used it for years. I ¡»ought a 
bottle and it relieved my cough 
the first night, and in a week 1 
was rid of the cold and soreness 
of my lungs.” writes Miss Marie quick. 
Gerber, Saw felle. Cal. For salt 
hv all dealers.

ROARK'S FEED STORE
just unloaded a ear flour, meal and 
feed. I f  you are hunting for bar-
trains'call ami see us.

wood. What do we care whether 
the Regional Hank or the Cotton 
Exchange open today or not. Great 
is Van Zandt County.”

"Why is Van Zandt great, and is, 
she greater than Runnels County? 
We can offset her peanuts, peas 
and corn crop with our oats, so 
abundant that thousands of hush 
els are yet outside of permanent 
shelter, while many more tlions 
amts are running loose in grain 
aries. Cribs bursting with maize 
and feterita spilling out at every 
crack, barns and stack-lots f  nil 
and running over with Sundan 
Sorghum and other roughness: 
while we still have thousands of 
acres of excellent feed unharvest
ed. I sing tin* last giinier's re
port as S  basis, we will make 2<>. 
000 more bales of cotton than Van 
Yandt.

The optimism of Judge Stan
ford must result from the fact that 
Van Zandt has learned to diversify 
and her farmers have an abund
ant living at home, and to spare.

Let us be thankful for the im
mense crops we have produced 
and each individual farmer look 
to  the marketing of his feed on 
the hoof. Runnels County needs 
more than all els»» live stock to 
convert its surplus feed into a 
merchant a hie commodity.

The letter is addressed to “ Our 
Patrons and Friends,”  and is 
signed by the F. and M. Hank 
This is a fair sample of the boost 
iug this bank is doing through a 
series of letters mailed out to the 
farmers anil friends of the bank. 
The above letter certainly carries 
wtili its the proper ring, and if the 
suggestions were half way put in
fo practice this county would st*'p 
up ahead of Van Zandt itiightly

McDuff. Va.—“ I suffered for several
?rears,” says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, o 
his place, ‘‘with sick headache, anc 

stomach trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told me io in 

Thedford’s Black-Draught, whicn i did, 
and 1 found it to be the best family medi
cine for young and old.

1 keep Black-Draught on hard all the 
time now*, and when my children feel a 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and il 
does them more good than any medicine 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick
ness in our family, since we commenced 
using Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is purel)
found to regu

late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and siinilai 
symptoms. ,

It has been in constant use for mor< 
than 70 years, and has benefited mort 
than g million people.

Your druggist sells and recommends 
Black-Draught. Price only 25c. Get i 
inckage to-day. N. c  -23

M «  WORLD'S 
liHtAltSl M L E M

We Are Long on Production 
Snort on Distribution.

H. H. Durham of North Okla 
bonia, who is here in the interest 
of the Southern Nursery Co., 
spent a »lay or two at San Angelo 
returned to H'allinger Tuesday 
morning and will be here in the 
interest of his company a few 
da vs.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Waffling Stick is 

just fine. It diil just what you 
said it would do and 'tin* clothes 
were so ni»*»* and white with all 
that hard rubbing left off.”  writ
es Airs. Sarah Goodale, Preston, 
1 exas. The Magic Stick is not a 
soap nor a washing powder. Sold 

»Iruggists. three 10c sticks^for 
. or by mail from A. H. Rich

ards .Medicine Co., Sherman, Tex.

hv
25,

Will Ilamalicek of 
had luisiness in Hailing«» 
trains Tuesday.

tiowena
between

S.

a
cribed

SANITARY MEAT MARKET.
We have our place of business 

in a perfect sanitary condition j face 
and in compliance with tin* pure 
foo«l laws of th<» State, have just 
built a perfectly sanitary slaugh- 
t* r house, complete in every res
pect. and will keep it in splendid 
shape at all times.

We will buy your sto»*k and 
hides from you at fop prices, and 
will always supply you with the 
best the market affords. We will 
appreciate vour patronage. *

CITY MEAT MARKET,
Phone 185.

tfdw Stanley Cameron, Prop.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with local applications, as they 
cannot r»*ach the seat of the «lis 
«‘as«*. Catarrh is a bloo«l «>r eon 
stitutional disease, and in order 

I 2t<Ip, 1J to cure it you must take internal 
remedies. Ilall s Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts direct 
]v upon the blood land mucous sin

The Magic Washing Stick
“ All glory to the Magie Wash

ing Stick—my clothes wen» as 
white as snow.”  writes Mrs. Salii«» 
Cummings, Marquez, Texas. Not 
a soap nor a washing powder hut 
a | eeuliar article which makes 
dirty clothes clean and beautiful 
without a Hit of ruhhiug. Sold by 
druggists, three 10c sticks for 25c 
or by mail from A. H. Richards 
Medicine Co Sherman, Texas.

I lull 's < 'atari’ll ( 'urt* 
; medicine. It was 
>y one of the b»*st 

cians in -this country for 
and years and is a regular

is not 
pres 

physi- 
y«»ars 
pres-

Does Your Root Leak?
If so 1 will repair and paint f', 

guarantee it for two years, let me 
figure with you? Maxie L. Phil 
lips, the roof artist. Phone 2D')
tdts

LADIES TOGGERY SHOP
Everything for the ladies and 

children, opposite Princess Thea
tre ;  just opened, new goods. Miss 
St «»I I a Cunningham. 2S-Gt d

eription. It is composed of the 
h«»st tonics known, combine,I with 
the b»*st Mood purifier, acting ,li 
rectlv on thi* nnmous surfaces. 
The perfret combination of the 
two ingredients is what pro 
»luces such wond«‘i fill results in 

Send for testi-

,8
8

»•wring catarrl 
mordais, free.

F. J  CHENEY iY CG., I’rops. 
Toledo, O.

Sol»! bv Druggists. priée 
Take Hall s Family Hills 

eoustipation.

I *e
for

The Magic Wasihng Stick
“ The Magi»* Washing Stick is 

the finest thing in the world. 
Cleans th»» clothes without rub 
bing—makes the whitest elotlms I 
ever saw. I cannot «lo without it 
anymore. All you say is true, it 
,lo«*s all you say it will, i would I 
give it for nothing I have ever 
used. Hope every lady will try 
i t ,”  writes Mrs. W. F. Gaminil 
Ashdown, Ark. This peculiar arti 
el*» is sol«l by druggists, three 10«* 
sticks for 25e or by mail from A 
H. Richards Medicine Co.,' Sher
man, Texas.

Enel«» Mark Smith returned 
home Monday afternoon from a 
fishing trip on tin* Concho, and 
brought with him <»v«*r 1 GO pounds 
of tine fish. Gin* yellow eat fish 
w»*igln*d 42 pounds and 1 wo oi 
three w,*igh»‘«l over 2<l pounds and 
several small <*arp.

S JEWELL CUNIN6HAM
^  Dealer In

Second Hand Goods c
Repairing A Specialty.

On Corner Opposite The 
Princess Theatre.

5
8
8
8
8

is Near—
so drop in and get fresh 
ccrfections. Try some 
of my cider, something 
nice. K very thing in my 
store is Fresh and clean.

Try me, that’s all. 
Fire works of all kinds.

N. .  Passur

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 391.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

Lame hack may come from ovei 
work, cobi setti«*»! in the muscles 
of the back, or from <lis«»ase. In 
tin* two former cases tin* right 
remedy is Dullard's Snow Lini 
ment. It should be rubbed in 
•thoroughly over the affect »id part.

1>«>tin* relief will 
satisfactory. I 
*1.00 per bottle. 
Walk«*r Drug Co.

prompt 
50c 

Sold bv
'irei* 25i

ami
and
The

Van Ness Lewis one of th» 
iu«*nt pioneer citizens of tin 
ters country, was loookiug 
business affairs in Railing»*!- Tims 
»lav.

prom
Win
after

For SORE or WEAK EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good. 
d6-l-14-6m

P ation ize our advertisers.

*
>
»
>
»
♦

a

FIRE INSURANCE « 
The Best Companies •  
PROMPT SERVICE ♦ 

Your business solicited. •  
Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦ 

Upstairs in old Fidelity •  
Credit Cos Office. Phone ♦ 
215. See Me. •

C A S T O R I  A
For Infants and Children.

Tin KM YMHan Always Bought
Bears the 

Signatare òf

By P e te r R adford.
Lecturer Nation»! Farm ers' t'nion.

The economic distribution of 
farm products is today the 
world's greatest problem and the 
war, while it has brought its 
hardships, has clearly empha
sized tlie importance of distri
bution as a factor in American- 
agriculture and promises to give 
the farmers the co-operation oi 
the government and the business 
men the solution of their mar
keting problem.

This result will, in a measure, 
compensate us for «>ur war loss
es, for the business interests and 
government have been in the 
main assisting almost exclusively 
on the production side of agri
culture. While the department 
of agriculture has been dumping 
tons of literature on the farmer 
telling him how to produce, the 
farmer has been dumping tons 
of products in the nation s garb
age can for want of a market.
The World Will Never Starve.

At no time since Adam and 
F.ve were driven from the Gar
den of Eden base the inhabi
tants of this world suffered from 
lack of production, but some 
people have gone hungry from 
the day of creation to this good 
hour for the lack of proper dis
tribution. Slight variations in 
production have forced a change 
in diet and one locality has felt 
the pinch of want, while anothei 
surfeited, hut the world as a 
whole has ever been a land o. 
plenty.

\Ye now have less than one- 
tenth of the tilliblc laud of Hie 
earth’s surface under cultivation, 
and we not only have this >ur- 
plus area to draw on but it is 
safe to estimate that in case ot 
dire necessity one-half of the 
earth’s population could at the 
present time knock their living 
out *»i the trees of the forests, 
gather it from wild vines and 
draw it from streams. No one 
should become alarm ed; the 
world will never starve.

The consumer has always 
feared that the producer would 
not supply him and his fright 
lias found expression on the 
statute books of our states and 
nations, and the farmer has been 
urged to produce recklessly and 
without reference to a market, 
and regardless of the demands ot 
the consumer.

Back to the Soil.
The citv people have been urg

ing each other to move back to 
the farm, but -v ery few of them 
have moved. W e welcome our 
city cousins back to the soil and 
this earth's surface contains 16,- 
¡0»>2.160.000 idle acres of tillable 
laud where they can make a liv
ing bv tickling the earth with .a 
forked stick, but we do not need 
them so far as increasing produc
tion is concerned; we now have 
all the producers we can use. 
The citv man has very erroneous 
ideas of agricultural conditions.' 
A ne commonly accepted theory 
that we are short on production 
is all wrong. Our annual* inJ 
crease in production far exceeds 
our increase in population.

The World as a Farm.
Taking the world as one big 

farm, we find two billion acres 
of land in cultivation. Of this 
amount there is approximately 
750.000,000 acres on the western 
and 1,260.000.000 acres on the 
eastern hemisphere, in cultiva
tion. This estimate, of course, 
does not include grazing lands, 
forests, etc., where large quanti
t i e s  of meat are produced.

The world’s annual crop ap
proximates fifteen billion bushels 
of cereals, thirteen billion pounds 
of fibre and sixty-five million 
tons of meat.

The vvorlij shows an average 
increase in cereal production of 
13 per cent, during the past dec
ade. compared with the previous 
five years, while the world's pop
ulation show s an increase of onlv 
3 p • cent.

Hie gain in production far ex
ceeds that »>i our increase in pop
ulation, and it i> safe to estimate 
that the farmer can easily -;n. 
crease production £5 per cent, if 
a remunerative market can be 
found for the products.

PR INCES  
THEATRE

...Tonight...

V a u d e v i l le

Ed LaBard & 
Company

ill
Music, Mirth and Song

Variety Entertainers
Come and Wear the Smile 

That Can’t be Helped.

Picture Program

Tin* City Beautiful—Maj-
estie.
Current Events No. 79.

Admission . 10c

GET YOUR

V APER R ATHS
FROM

W. M. C A R T E R
CHIROPODIST AT

City Barber Shop
Ballinger, Texas

Cured of Liver Complaint
“ I was suffering with liver com 

plain t,“ says Iva Smith of Point 
Blank, Texas, “ and decided to try 
a 25c box of Chamberlain’s Tab
l e s .  and am happy to say that. 1 
am completely cured and can rec
ommend th<nn to every one.”  For 
sal«* by all dealers.

t *

A i  c o v e
Confectionery
L ig h t  LUNCHES our  SPECIALTY 

All Kinds of Hot Drinks, 
Fruits, Candies, C ig a r s .  
Tables f o r  t h e  Ladies..'

B O Y D  &  C H E W
Next Door to Princess.

Sickly children need W hite’s 
Cream Vermifuge. It, nor only 
«bstroys worms, if there be any 
but it acts as a strengthening 
tonic in the stomaeli and bowels 
Price 25c per bottle Sold by the 
W alker Drug Co.

Phone 299 about your painting
and paper hanging. tfts

IjUEEU T HEATRE

T O N I G H T
TO D AY 'S  PROGRAM

LI ( I HE LOY E, tin* girl of
Mystery” in 2 parts. With 
1' ran<'is Ford and Grace Cun 
aid. Tin* Sih chapter of the 
greatest moving picture ser 
ial ever produced. r  ,

“ The Phantom L ight” a i 
r 'el drama featuring Marie 
YNaleamp, Wm, Clifford, Sher 
man Kamhridge and Yal Paul 
I In* whole picture is a gem of 

artistic coloring, sentimental 
and legendary, romance and 
advent un*. s:

(J  o k »• r  Comedy) “ Cruel 
I 1*111*1 W orld." Old miser Lee 
covets May and th re a te n s  
torclosure on hew («rents 
home unless she mslLjAdiim 
Hut Joel, M ay’s NtSutiful 
lover takes a hand. A scream 
all through.

A d m is  8 i o n  
1 0  G E N T S


